
..' W.....e n.e.... ed a,.".. na.t.i
9

.:. nal export !...poliqy to refurbish and
strengthen our industry.
We have to . . ,.\10 out
and sell tr'e stl,Jff ; .. '

That lqves rerlly the problems of tpe D. S. and Japan. It's
~!l,ij'~whatp'lr'ldoxicalthet it seems h~rrjer to make headway
e~';lJwse piopl~'fs thaD\Vi,th pprp~nq tre wes.

Whll, ,I•., .•ho~/f!. fhe u,.~, bf {lo.;ng to help stabilize t"~

etqVII~7;';' . '. :.' • . '
:,\V~~be~Hye can dois work on ronfidence. It gets back to tpe
P~S'CcaH~q~.of the '1]' S. trade deficit. Evcn if we get an
en~rb,.y\~pi;;Iif!Y. it won't~ras(! the balanpe-of-payments defi~it.
The ti..~rthiI)g this ~@ntry can do is get a positive national
pollcy'to ircrease'pxpo,ts: V{e havetcfight inflation as well,
Wfreed to 'haw,a complititive product. We do not take
inft~tiqn,serio!islyenough.V{e have to check the projected 7%
rate of' infl"tionin wholesale prices of manufacturers-in the
ar~4S \v~ei~ it ;ea\iycounts for exports. In contrast, for Jap~n
~'nd"Gerhll#hY, :we are prQj'~C!tingonly a 1% to Ilj~% infla~!on
in' whole~a,le prices';; ,r

IjQW, much fUf!her. call th~ dolla' fslr'before thfilre are m,i9f
rtJA~ic~~.j(Jnsoi,r.611.?";.:~':, . ... ' ".',::::
(j,(¢:~ro prob~\lJ)Cbegi'hlling to reach ~ limit on how far yO!)
P.!l'l"IWva'l[i'e'thCllqllar. N'pmatter what the free markets n\~y
~av',J.hP,'l¥ir.iIT;;n\¥lliaybegin tc p~1 controls on their trade ;;nd
~'co'n"iliy'if the wark goes up II) 50¢.'the other EuroPean
eqI)ii'tri~s mal' d~v,elop dllties tq offset the changes in the
~~F,j1.Jnl!.e.~ate.
,~; ,-... ' < . .

"ff~tv well hall th,U. s: 't?~if/zeclt~6 ~~#lIf throuflb its repen~
In'iirventiOn? ',: • ': :.. . .'. j' ',,' "

"lji~e markcts 'flr¢ vqry fr"gil~, The'timing of thelLS,
intVfventioil wa~probaply pr~ttygQpd, Wo had a good depre·
pt~Hpn of the dollar last f"lI: Th~ st~!'~ rr the D S; came at a
ftmR'evhen the marketneed~qdlr~ptlqr,., • .
::iit;' :', i )'~::-:" ,;' :{,

t(Pw do the fore/"" ~x~"~,,.,e ",'rk~f~;s,e the dol/Sf topsy
@ft.M,,!hS U>"t"interllf1ntil;n'1':' ,. I~,;"

';'T~lj~: ~~,~~~~ ,i.s ~til~ .pearish on .the ~ollar because of the
basws""':'inalhly"'because of U. S. InflatIOn, energy, and th~

trade dencit. There are no pluses for the dollar yet. Confi·
denpe remains very fr~gile.

, "'-""

~'
~ 1<-

.1 J::.,j;

.~•.J!

From his post as vice-president and chief international econo~
mist for Morgan Guaranty Trust Co, and as editor or Its
monthly newsletter, World Financial Markets, Rimmer de
Vries was one of the first observers to connect the declill~;(:)-fl

the D, S. dollar to huge and continuing oil imports, Whil~ t)w
Administration was ignoring the problem of the dollar f<)'r
months, de Vries was calling for major changes in our eh~r~
policies, Now he believes that the D, S. must go beyond en~r~'

to build a national export policy in order to revive oqr
international competitiveness. Until that happens, he w,+rn~;

dollar crises will recur with regularity.

THE NEED FOR
A POLICY TO
BUILD EXPORTS

Interview with
Rimmer de Vries

."., ;C$ .',', '" ",l"; ',,' ! "J" . ""'C~'l':.~

'fy- \"
INTERNAT~ONALMONEY MANAGEM~NT

j i:I" I ·1 ';.",""'~ i I J/ I

'1

A. we enter 1978, whiff liT. the major tlConom;c lind fimtf1c:1Il'
problems confronting the world and how well IIfB we .p~vi"g
them? ;"'J"''''''>'~

We have four big problems: the international paYlJl~nta

surplus of OPEC, the payments deficits of the less deve)l')JXl#!
countries (wcs), the D. S. deficit, and Japan's surplus,' On
OPEC,. we are optimistic. The oil glut has brought about
stability in the oil price. A few months ago we were fores~fing

an OPEC surplus of $28 billion in 1978. Now we see a surpl4srf
$25 billion. In 1974 it was $65 billion, and last year it was$$&
billion. ,.'.',t'

On the LDCS, it is really amazing what the 10 or 15 top Ln~:~
have been doing in their growth. fighting inflation and
developing their exports. The fear of a worldwide breakdown
on LIIC debt has certainly minimized. '.

".'

Ar, ther, ~ny d,ng,rs1n r,lying .~'~/Y f'~ the foreign exch~?ge

l/y,t.Qm, to reinedy B,/-."ftlJ.,;~orld".,t,..deproblems? ." :

" ..\.•.'.I'.l~~.,i)1f..'e.;;.IIY wan.f?to d.". i.t'a. II th.;r,Q.~g.h.. :he exchange syste!1""
yiiQ')1ave tqh~ve a I1]pch bIgger devaluatIOn of the dollar than
~V;~l" h~re '~13f3n. .It is"pnt:-thing tQ 'pve:rdevalue the Icelandic
hqn~, bpt it's anpther thingto 0Y~nl!?o\i~lue the D. S. dollar. It
i~~N ha$l~;(:~~~~ncYllfthe:'world>,vith hundreds of b!llions. of

K,~~~~~~(tcQomma,ted In It. You are dealIng With
"...II~l'e.· YOlI can,,,upset the whole framework of

,«f~Pn~H~n~I,,,fi.n~Vfeif\Y6u really overplay the dollar.
u,'., ,c.""; .,. ;... '.,' ."':

Whiff effect would' the oil producers' denominating their oil."Ie. iii Special Dr.wing Rights (sDRe) instsad of dol/srs h,.ve?
There are hvo aspects to this SUR question. One is simply
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~,..,~"""" " :.. . ' , ,~!ll'\'.~~-;"<~flJf}~·Wc,t ,:,""I~"
,'1,',-"" ' ,:"'-', ,:," .-',' \" '" :

'~,,''''

.'yq'" "I'''~

How much should Ih. U. S. Nlly on d.prtlCi.,ion of Ih. ~o!lll~ I~

.01"1111. bIlIBnce..-o/·pllyment. problem? ' " " .., z~
Devaluation is basically a way of buying time. It is,"!lpl ij

final solution to a payments problem. The U. S. is no dltnif~n.\
from other countries like Britain, Mexico, or Turkey. If ¥oy
need to depreciate your currency because of inflation" (H!

pricing oil in SDRS or some other currency basket. I am l~~~
concerned about this because I think the oil cartel dp~~

respond to market forces, especially with this glut.; to'
But if the OPEC nations say they want to get paid in

currencies other than the dollar-which is very different f~~nj
just pricing-then that is tantamount to saying that :~h~l;
want to increase the diversification of their assets. They W~T\t
to .get away from dollar holdings even more so than th~f ~~,~
domg today."'.,,,:,

If they were to make this big step and demand paYrne!jfti~
other .cu:rencies, we would probably. have a~othe! 9!lflM
deprecIatIOn. And that would tend to mcrease mflatIqn·.lj~ne
~~U& ....

, There are no pluses
for the dollar yet.
Confidence
remains very fragile ,

'T.hIs 'lttitHP.~ is a.re.llW.ant of a. time of thin~ing.wh... en IheF..l!lc· d!dp't .!1.~1'd exwr~ markets. This must ch'lMe. The
ePet1o/ Import~ llre 'I tt'aJ~r strH~tura\ change. 'tVe llrr buymg
~4ij billion tq' f~O b!ll!f1ll i WorWofoil. ~broad, ~n(l )':e should
sll~k new eXP9rtlllatk~'t& ilf $!'iQ'pilliop. ""
(,'['~:1.' ::';".)',:':~J~/ " '::;.:. i',

j;,!~.rl you gl'r~" r",.."...j~..•~..· ,xanlli'./f ofP~", Iha gp.i,!.rqm,nl p.••
lIIli!oufagad .1I~rt.' '; ",'., . c" , .
:':,Jl\ke Mexico. MeJ(lclli~ goin!! fPp4!1d a pipeline to <levelop
It.~... \natural ~as. and .'P'.,~. Stijrl J501 the contrac.t.•. fO.,r ~1.5
llphon. But It dependE"J. gn j'J~liort"l!1lport B~l\kftT\ancmg.

~qf!'e se.nator~. didn·t.IjkeJ..!,eilrice. p.r. ilatural gll~., ,....he.Me..xi
... w~re as~mjr for a~d illscjoU~llg<id ji:x-im fin~pClnl;, U. S.

'.'!.~...J.nst.t.h.,e..d.eal,. a~d It'has com.p....l~f.ll!¥ gone to f.he.Q.,... er,l"f..ns
~nlt:<~i'P",n'Il~: ThIS IS somethlpgtlJ",t :most other IndustrIal
~at!~ns\j'?~14!~everdo.,,"; .;.'
;"""::: ':, }' ..',:;;:,,,;'~;j/k ,>, "",'> :';~:> I

. Whsl kind 0"'~p.9~1policy .h"'!lfl'~.Y's. har,~ ,
We .need a . natIOnal expoI;t'Poj}~y 10 refurbIsh ~nd

llltWili{the?pur industry. Thro~~~~s~aJ poli~Y. we shoHld
~1\lJlHI",te:res~!'rch and ,development, 11lYestme~\~x creqlts
lIIiisf' beusef! In a meanmgful W~~.I: ..•.•'i .~". .

lii'~porH.fi'imclng obviously hari!tlJllejmproved. Our export
ftr'l!1~jng. ,is certainly much 1.,j~,jjeY?!oP9d Inlln: in other
f..!lteign countries. We...!]av_e);o d~lie.l~nMw (echnQlogy and go
Q\\Balld'seli the stuff.fic.!"'·"'" 'il"'.C> . .

.'. :3·' ":<,"

structural factors like big oil imports, it has to be backeq UP
by other policies. Now the U. S. does not have any l?~ckull
policy to go with depreciation of the dollar. ..

So why d""sn'l Ih. U. S. liB.s such s policy 10 Nlinfo~'J')M

doll.f? . c' '" '.. c.
We can't even agree on the reason why the dollar has'1)ii~~

depreciating. I am struck by the fact that whether you Ii>QIIi/l.'~

speeches from the Treasury, the Federal Reserve, or the
Council of Economic Advisers, they always omit the compoti,
tive aspect when talking about the weakness of the doll·ar:
They attribute the weakness to energy imports or "lcli~~l

growth rates among nations, but never competitivene$~;:'Nq

one seems to think that there is any competitive problem:)'!'
ill.~N

Would you uy thllt the U. S. ha. lin export polley todIlY7:;"",~ "
If you look at U. S. government export policy, I thihk "'~

have a negative policy on exports. We frequently discqOrllile
exports. We sometimes discourage agricultural exPorts
because of domestic price pressures, we discourage mjllli\~

exports for political reasons, we discourage trade' \y'It"h
Eastern Europe, and we have the problem of the Arab boy¢P,tt
legislation./·· :.

","'''''-
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eS~~l1\i'!lt\'1!hilqeveloplI\entof products that are ulti
iWM~!}"?~i~f~1 t~ 'the Pl1hlic. Carl Djerassi. a fO\)llder of
$~mt~li"'lldllqwa S,tl\nford prof~$spr, for~efully

ppillled ()1.J1 "-~iYIlf,fy~'!r~'<I~lj inSci~uce l~at whll'~ many
/l~$r9{'~i'~9\iy~#i~s' anq lll'!porlallt steBs 1~8'qing to
t~~rn~lA~lp~I{j~veloprn~nls are lj1~q~ 111 re'se~rP!er$
tI~~!'!4 il'\th~noll profiI ~rl1Pblic s~8tpfi pharmac;ell tical
~!'1\S:Pfi1il\te, $~c!or 'fir\'l1s~"~IHY, ~Il indispensj1Jla
twr~fn:m~ de.velopl'lenI9f ~IlY llr~g. ", fIis obserMl\liQlls
h!lYf~e~ltreJnforcQd bY!\11174 ):~port'Pfeparedfpr ,tha
~~q~rtrVRouncii for ~gi~ilc~ anp' Technology., )Yhi~h
t~B~g!~ !~ ,?bvious p",lnt that IlniyersWesaI}d nqll
9):~fiV~?~'ph~ls do not 01188'8e In dlr~ct mau1.jfl\Gture.
1'ljl!s.j!1~lV!fY fnust bril)ll\ipivQfslty fnyentlon~ to tha
"'lll'''nl!nl'''uii ,I' ' , , " ,i " '
t~~r,., ~~;b'P,J;"lEi:~t·,",. ::-,i; !;.. ;' ,I

'~I!llj~'AR~~boratlonis ~q ess~~tia!,cPflSlder~t!onpf
l'\~*fart~'~mentsfor bringlngctpe ~ftlyat~~ndpubliG
s~~IRrs I~~~\her for their mutual pen~fit lllaY\Je'na1pt\J1
Iq !~~¥~r~8'~YI,Ji,lng eit?er sector,~qrneIlxmiti~llr:e$pf
tijQ~~HHI!ltI8n'~j)!!ncll and th~ Ji'qrd fp'1n,q~ljpn ill
Il~glitiating' piJ!o'\\futrights for g~nffia~q~li¥~' d~yalQI'.
IJIrnts under gran~;:lb~y,9~4 ma~,~i~Ff;~~~sint~tilsti!H1
llfecedents for furthiir'c'o11aborati9r! tp;w.~r\lJ'i'~ptlior
~J!eas. ,', . re ':',':;'::'.': ,"~:::L .,"~ ,
,;,:~nVontions in the field of contr~g~!ltlX~.f~~~lIfcl) p.
!l"~tr~~$IH" wayin\Vhich patented t~ah'P~'~~Y!~pft~n

~",'-'~'TC;'r-:"'."~'-"--~-----~--",_.

AUTHOR'S NOTE: This article is based on a report prepa-r~-d- i~;1ti;;
Reproductive Biology and Contraceptive Development proj~i
under the direction of Roy O. Greep,laboratory of Human ReprOi
duction and Reproductive Biology, Harvard School of Medicine,
which was sponsored by the Ford Foundation. The views ex·
pressed in this article are those ofthe author and do not represent ~.,.

an official po!icyof the Ford Foundation, ~i!n~llll! P\ipto

I N RECENT years the patent system in the United
States has been the subject of frequent, critical

examination. T.L. Bowes's December, 1975,American
Bar Association Journal article, "Patents and the Pub
lic Interest" (61 A.B.A.). 1521), usefully summarizes
this controversy surrounding our patent system 'Inc!
concludes that the system has served the public in"
terest by helping "this nation become a pre-eminent
developer of technology." Some recent negotiations
between nonprofit, "public sector" institutions atr4
commercial, "private sector" firms concerning patent
arrangements provide an instructive new model ill
how the patent system can serve the public interest RY
catalyzing the further development of nonprofit-based
research and technology.

It is important to recognize that collaboration !Ie'
tween the private and public sectors is increasingly

Four by Five, Inc.

Recent negotiations between nonprofit, "public
sector" institutions and commercial, uprivate sector"
firms concerning patent arrangements exemplifyhow
the patent system can serve the public interest.
Experiences of the Population Council and the Ford
Foundation in negotiating patent rights for
contraceptive developments under grants they made
are interesting precedents for further collaboration.

By Sheila Avrin McLean
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'Paten\s and Collaboration

--,-------- ...----.--~~!: %.n(ljt:trn::CF:::~:r··

developed. Individual university-based researchers
may conceive of new ideas for fertility-regulating
drugs or device~ or combinations thereof. Through
their universities. they receive initial "seed" funding
from governmental or philanthropic agencies. But to
some extent the invention and to a greater extent the
necessary initial research are done at organized
laboratories by teams of professionals associated with
medical schools. research hospitals, or nonprofit re;
search institutions. The inventor-professor usually i~

required by employment arrangements to convey pai;
ent rights to the employer-university. at least in part;
The work in the nonprofit sector typically does not
result in a product that can be distributed to the publici
Additional research and much of the necessary de
velopment is done by specially trained teams at well_
equipped laboratories. frequently those maintained by
profit-oriented pharmaceutical firms. This is particu
larly the case when development of the invention re
quires the Food and Drug Administration's approval,
necessitating extensive and costly clinical testing.

In these cases there is a potential for conflict between
the public and private sectors in the differing
philosophies underlying the funding of research by
public sector organizations. the availability of patent
protection for new inventions, and the further funding
provided by the pharmaceutical firm. The public sec
tor donor proceeds on the premise that its reward for
helping to finance an invention will be public access to
the results of the supported research at minimum ex
pense. The patent laws. on the other hand. are based on
the philosophy of encouraging the development of
new ideas by giving the inventor the right under a
patent for II limited period to profit from the
invention-either by use of the patent or through roy
alty arrangements' with others. Because an inventor
may choose to obtain patent protection in more than
one country. it is possible to obtain virtually world
wide patent rights for an invention. albeit for limited
periods of time.

.Marketing Creates Interest in Royalties
Simplystated. if a patented invention is marketed.

several parties involved in its development-the uni;
versity or hospital where the original research was
conducted. the investigator (inventor) in whose name
the patent was prosecuted. and the pharmaceutical
firm where further research and development are car.
ried on-become interested in royalties under the pat
ent and in the exclusive right to control the manufac,
ture and sale of the product. ,

The public sector donor (for example. thePopulation
Council. the United States Agency for International
Development. or the Ford Foundation) usually retains.
some form of license-usually a royalty-free, nonex
clusive license to make. use, and sell the invention-but
it is usually impractical for these funding agencies to
consider exercising this license. Not being in the busi-
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,,~~§ pfDj,mufilptur!ngl\nd nQt typically in the bllsiness
of ~i~~I~}\Hn~:~IM~s'.q~'~~yice~. JlleM must g~velo~
ol!~r~~H¥fl~:!~j~~f~~iJar~~~"Orlg\I1111 purposllpfP\lq.
!l:f;"j;'~'9!l'!f~99~?~,illlpwcq~f, to tli~. Pjllanted il'!YIl!jtjpn
tlj'~~ helPe~ lfJ,f;li\wce....' ••...,' ./,
'li1~perienceq~~~ryow~thM in e"ci,p~nge forl'l.~pvtq,

!p.ll¥f'nture cap1lllIilP.d ~t1lef ~uIlPp.flf~r furtheq;.eces•
~~ilrresearch al'l9 'dlt"elpilfll~llt: P~iltlilaceutic<\1 firm~
!l~~'!lkely to i~~}\iy~ ~~'~F'US\¥fJ !10r/lse ullql1f th~

l\!~.,l.. ~e..n...~-the ~"'8!USI1fll ..f.... l~I1..... t.IO 1ll.,O.•..k... ~.~....Vse, ..and.. '.l~.Pll the.'.
Illtl~~}.llvelltlOn: ~~!lll'~lmll~ wqf!?~lk tl?g~t.K(tf' allq
$9.me...ti.... mes sepa~~t~lX.. ph.,...!!.. :~p.pU1'l1!.8P. pOl/llg.rl....~.pd.... thll.
F9~~ Fou~da ti on.IjIlV\'l4fj~~lqpe~\fr}th;,!,ifarrnll~llit!i8~1
fl,!nJMil'l! mtereSlJ!)~"llnp .!IlP:oV'!I\~~',~PP~oac!l;fP ltn~

~$~~~~:e£'patents,PH.dl'l', f~s~il'clj~~l!ts.,~t tb,:~f§,t~~~
wli~J1.~~Fmt for resllarRplsmal'lll. tq!lllrant!'llill~tillJ.'
I\H~' (~I!1J:lllIy. a u lliyllfl'llt:tJ..llUd', the"il*.ip:cip~l:!n v~~
~1~~I!fr,I~!er mto a p!j.tellt ~1l~eement~ltjJ. tljfjlil)lncl~'

tii:li!'m1;J~~p~il U~clllf ;Y4,iph l.he in$lftJlPOll ~(l~v~~
~ilatqfJ~"f~~Rpns,plf fqy, ~Ilt<\mlng .R!J.1~!!ls ',llP!nYllll'
tlOns~n.,.·.It. RJ. Il. y. gr.lllJtp.nly."..n..•onexclusf~..~'.".Il~... e!}~..e.,.U.f:. ,.an.Y...
~tell~~~f!;.,.1i'pyE1ntioQ'..r.e~,I!;.H.i...n.? from m.:,.l..l..~lIqp.,~.o.. I!'fj.. :..P:. i'1l..'
search':~il ~lireemfjnt, fllfl1.nres th'1' {gl.l'!1q!J.ti ~1l'~$8r
COUncil!~.... ij;j1.., .~.'.p.'~en.t.befP~e tIJ.f.illstitUti.fJ.:.·.../f.'.' !1:~jn... lf~~I.,.l.Il....at.cir
i
may

pen.mlt·r.,..~~.,l'.c1usn~e I."l.~ense .. ~...f.,:t.. b...,ll.'. 'B...:ll.r..r..:.p.. I:prJ1~.
compames ~il~!l.sted m'flirthfjfJ!tflJlqI8PWlll1ta!!P
warketi?g ofJ~~~Jn~enti6n usua'H~.lI~¥~~~~M tl)1i
fp'llpdatlOn's orcq4l~nl!~ c~!l~!3nt to e~£\II'~I~ft\l~llll&llS
~~t9rll they will ml\li:~tl'l'e sUbstantialjljl¥~~I!lt~~t .tp
illlYll;lpp,!\,sl,ilnd market the drug or gi\Vi~.e. ..'
~+;3.1}f!~ >, ;':"'.;,.' j, .;,,; -h' _ .i';\t.:;i~,,:. ,/1

~o,¥"JU~~R~flli!~ t'ed Back into ReseVf!'1J; . . "
"",W,lte t!1'iln\l!llion and council havem'J4e~p.illit!~1
~~~i~i811'"l'Qtrt)'demalld royalties in .f~turn't8F th~h:
~t1n~!i~ll8"{n.~xclu:ivelicense. even t~p~glt1i!ret~ht
6\1sirnp:l~r t9 negotiate standard royaIt~~tfi~r~llm,Jil'Jt~
~it~'B!i?rmaceuticalfirms. The dOllor ageHl!li~~ ,9puld
IltftP Ne>! these royalties back into furthetr.!lsearch.
:tP~.P:'i\P,BI!ltion Council.Jor one. has considere>! and

r.ej~..e.l.. jl..;~....,l.. ·.~.ts ".p..p.. roach..... on ..~.e ground that its objectivity
Hr~~XI~;'!m~j1lheuse of contraCl'ptivesmlght be im-
p.ugi1'W~'lrlt}",ere vj~Wed llS paving a financial stake in
~P!l~fj8~i~i.pr8d,\lct; ......•
l!l~j~a~'tWey t,lihe f,!aps in !~eir agre~!Dentswi~ the

P£Hll'\19mP:l\l'!le~'!$~~§llflltb~i the PI1!>l!~secto: Will be
~h!~ 10BlfrH~.~§e the ~e,wcQntraceplive deVices at a
~Pll)elo,WllI:JR~I'l't!'J~~wllidlllte 'Irug c()mpanyw0n,ld
I1h~rn;; prly~te. seclor (f!?r exal1lplll, commerc,al
~1:1l1pnerst()'Pl'jy,ate PpY~ICi!lns). The k8,y issues form
ip~lhe P~Eis9ft~~se ~greenie~ts are Ill) definitio,n of
Ih~FRHq\lC seCtqt." (h]Pflmng formulas. and (c)
~H!!r~l}l~ 9<f;~HBR1,ll;lJl,,~jl Bil:bl~c sector. "Public sector"
i~.~...:..tltl~Il.,.·~~..rttin.. w'. ';~.'"... :ffi.~'J.".t'!sn~li.onal and voluntary fam
~~]'lro~J!lijl~.·A pncmg formula for the pub-
H9~llctor,I'tii"~~?mple, may take into accoullt the cost
ilf t1wprpducito the pharmaceutical firm but not give
~H¥ Pf()fit to the firm from public sector PU,fchasers.·
Tllil llJlpranty-of-supply provisions attempt to assure
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~h~jlr, ~¥~ln!rlffb~~~";9a9'9i;ls!~ '{:~'1
p." @··.r~,~,.... f."l'."'.'.lt....·.••~o.u..n....•~..•..@•.!...'Pf th'..!..•• ·..F,.·.:.~•.•.r.,.. <j..... .. '., ....·'."1·~@'!~~.I!l'r,'~Jprtn.r rrya'1'll1ar< ,"
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that public sector agencies that order the product at th~
special public .sector price will have it supplied to
them.

The details vary with circumstances, such as the
sums of money the various parties have contributed, or
will have to contribute, to research and development.
Negotiating these arrangements can be extremely
complex and time consuming, and the legal fees can be
substantial. There are at least four parties-the donor
agency, the hospital or university in which the inven
tor works, the itlVentor, and the drug company. The
interests of the various parties are not, of course, iden
tical. The hospital and inventor usually work out roy;
alty arrangements at the same time the donor agencie~
negotiate the special public sector pricing formula. Bu!
if the parties approach the negotiations in good fait]J.,
and with a sense of humor, theIr agreement can be:ll
workable model for collaboration between phila'n;
thropy and industry. •

Justice Department Issues Position
The Justice Department has recently. announced its

position on a patent licensing arrangement between a
nonprofit, public sector organization and several pri
vate sector pharmaceutical firms. The public sectpv
concern is the Salk Institute for Biological Studies, a
publicly supported, nonprofit organization in Califor
nia that performs biological research. Salk outlined to
the Justice Department a proposed licensing arrange
ment of patents for a drug (Somastostatin) intended to \
treat diabetes. Salk would grant world-wide, nonex- )
cl.usive patent licenses to fiv.e pharmaceutical firms.. '.
and would also agree not to grant additional licenses
for a period of three years after the first sale of the drug, •
At the end of three years Salk would again be free to
grant additional nonexclusive licenses. In return, th~ ;
pharmaceutical firm licensees would pay the institut~ ..'
royalties and would commit themselves to clinical
testing necessary to obtaining the Food and Drug Ad;
ministration's approval to distribute the drug.

In February, 1975, the Antitrust Division of the Ju~,

tice Department issued an unfavorable businessrevi~W
letter with respect to these proposed arrangements. Blit
In December, 1975, the division reversed its earliat
position. In the December letter, it found that temnd.
rary limitation of the number of licensees appeaf~4

reasonable because Salk had been unable to obt~ljl
license agreements with qualified and interested fi~iii~
without such a limitation. In addition, the divisiOn
found that the terms in Salk's licensing agreeni\ln~
were designed to minimize the anticompetitive cbll~
sequences of that limitation. .

This discussion of patents has focused on publiq
access to patented inventions initially funded by the
public sector. It is important to remember that the life "
of patents is limited in the United States for seventeen
years. Indeed, some of the patents on contraceptives
invented in the late 1950s and early 1960s have expired
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